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NRW-Japan B2B Meetings during the virtual.MEDICA/COMPAMED
NRW.International organizes the B2B-Meetings together with the IHK Duesseldorf as a specialist coordinator and the IVAM
Microtechnology Network as an executing organization. The meetings will be held between November 16-19, 2020
between companies from NRW and Japan during the trade fairs MEDICA and COMPAMED in Duesseldorf.
If you are interested in a business meeting at the COMPAMED/MEDICA or have any questions please feel free to send Ms.
Orkide Karasu this form via mail (b2b@ivam.de) by October 27, 2020. The participation in the business meetings is free of
charge!

The Japanese companies are searching for





suppliers of components for medical devices and microtechnology or for micromachining of their materials
R&D partners (companies as well as research institutes) for the development of new medical devices and their
components
marketing, sales and distribution partners for the German and European market

We are interestet to meet following Japanese companies (please tick the boxes):
Nippon Piston Ring Co., Ltd.: NPR (Nippon Piston Ring) has developed a nickel-free titanium alloy (NiFreeT) that can be
used in various medical technology products. The material offers many advantages such as biocompatibility and other
excellent material properties.
Innophys Co. Ltd.: Innophys has a hydraulic (i.e. non-electric) muscle suit that provides support when lifting heavy
loads. The suit is primarily intended to be used in the care of the elderly, but can also be used wherever it is difficult for
people to lift / carry
ESQ. LTD.: High-tech tubes made of special alloys for endoscopes, catheters, stents and other medical purposes, but
also for ABS parts at Mercedes-Benz and in the aerospace industry. E.S.Q. is able to produce tubes / pipes of all common
materials in almost all sizes and shapes due to unique production technology.
Shibaura Electronics (Europe) GmbH: Shibaura Electronics (Europe) has particularly advanced technologies in the field
of sensors (e.g. heat sensors) and is looking for possible applications in the medical field. There has been a German branch
in Munich for several years
Asahi Rubber Inc.: Rubber/plastic products: e.g. in the field of microfluidics: "rubber sealing" of microfluidic structures,
e.g. of glass or metal; surface modifications/coatings; LED technology; for medical technology: disposables: plugs for
infusion bags and Blood Collection Tubes.
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